BUTLER UNIVERSITY • SCHOOL of MUSIC
Fall 2020 Convocations
Thursdays • 1:00-1:50pm

August 27: Town Meeting with David Murray, Director of the School of Music, et al - Schrott/ZOOM

Sept 3: Jauvon Gilliam, ‘01: Principal Timpani, National Symphony Orchestra - Schrott/ZOOM

September 10: Christopher Sierra: new voice faculty member - Schrott/ZOOM

September 17: Supaman: Apsáalooke (Crow) Rapper and Fancy Dancer - Schrott/ZOOM

September 24: Class Meetings:
- First-years: upcoming first advising appointments - Schrott/ZOOM
- Soph: BSI, URC, DC internships, study abroad, etc. - LH133/ZOOM
- Juniors: graduate school - LH145/ZOOM
- Seniors: resume/interview preparation - LH124/ZOOM

Oct 1: Melissa Stewart, ‘06: Dash-Muse Teaching Fellow, Georgetown Law Human Rights Institute - Schrott/ZOOM

October 8: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

October 15: Josh Turner, ‘15: Singer/Multi-instrumentalist/YouTuber - Schrott/ZOOM

October 22: Dr. Steve Hines, Asst. Director CCS: “Burnout, Stress Management, and Self-care” - Schrott/ZOOM

October 29: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

November 5: *Student Recital - EDRH/ZOOM

November 12: No Convo - Lab Ensembles

November 19: *Student Recital - Schrott/ZOOM

Attendance at Convocation is required for undergrad music majors. (Graduate students, music minors, and secondary music majors are welcome and encouraged to come, but not required.) One unexcused absence per semester is allowed. A second unexcused absence in a single semester requires attendance at one additional music event; this event is added to the regular Performance Attendance Requirements for music majors. A third absence in the same semester requires attendance at 2 additional music events. For each additional absence, attendance at 2 music events will be required (for example, a 4th absence requires an additional 2 events, or a total of 5 events; a 5th absence requires an additional 2 events for a total of 7 events).

*To book a a spot on the student recitals, see Joy Rogers in LH229.

This semester, students can attend convo in person or online (links will be provided). All convos will have a limited capacity for in-person attendance. Once that capacity is reached, remaining students will have to join online. In-person seats are first-come, first-served. Attendance will be taken both in-person and online. For convos in Schrott, here's the Zoom link: https://butleru.zoom.us/j/94094965377